Accessing BulldogJ

1. We have created accounts for each of you on BulldogJ for the purpose of doing the final project. Your accounts ids are listed in this google doc:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0Aj_sqnu71LdOdE1JR2Zva0dZZmNDTndZTBBxWEM2MIE&usp=sharing

2. Before accessing the cluster, you must create an ssh public key, which is used by the cluster for authentication. Here are instructions for making a key:

https://hpc.research.yale.edu/hpc_user_wiki/index.php/Create_SSH_Key-Creating_your_SSH_Key

Once you have your public key, please send it to jay.kubeck@yale.edu, and include your name, the name of the course (MBB 452 for these purposes), and your account ID (e.g. student5) in the email. Jay will activate your account, and a green X will appear in the spreadsheet above.

3. To access the cluster, use the command:
ssh studentX@bulldogj.wss.yale.edu
Where X is your student number.